THE YEAR OF GOD’S MIRACLES
Senior Pastor HL Bester, 14 January 2018 – Morning Service

God will do great miracles in 2018
• Jesus is our Lord and our Saviour
• He is going to work through us
• We will see two harvests coming in this year
• We need to be excited about Jesus
• God can do something great for you
• We need to love God and the Senior man
• This is the year of God’s miracles
• If you believe in God, why don’t you believe in miracles
• Love your Father and believe that He can do a miracle in your life
• If you believe in God, you will believe in miracles
• God can come through for you in every area of your life
• It is God who does miracles. God wants to do the miracles through you
• Our Salvation is a miracle
• God made men, men didn’t make God
• God uses circumstances to train and prepare us
• God did a great work when He created us/you
• It is us that walk away from God
• Stop talking negative against yourself
• If God made man, He will use the man
• Discipline is very important
• Love without discipline is not going to work
Psalm 77:11-15
I will remember the deeds of the LORD, yes, I will remember your miracles of long ago. I will consider all
your works and meditate on all your mighty deeds.” Your ways, God, are holy. What god is as great as
our God? You are the God who performs miracles, you display your power among the peoples. With
your mighty arm you redeemed your people, the descendants of Jacob and Joseph.
• The problem is that we only want to serve God when it goes well with us
• God will not leave you in your circumstances
• To have authority and become strong we need to go through attacks
Job 5:9
He performs wonders that cannot be fathomed, miracles that cannot be counted.
• You can overcome everything
This is the year that we have been waiting for – miracles are going to happen
•
1.

One Word from God can change everything in your life
God will make up for all the loss
• It is us that are negative, not God
• We need to come back to God and make Him number one in our lives again
• We are so blessed in this church but we cannot make the blessing our god, God is a jealous
God
• Do not walk away from God
Matthew 7:7-8
“Ask and it will be given to you, seek and you will find, knock and the door will be opened to you. For
everyone who asks receives, the one who seeks finds and to the one who knocks, the door will be
opened.
• The problem is that we do not ask God, we want to do it in the flesh – in our own ability
• Ask God for the harvest
• We need to desire the harvest
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•
•

This rain of God will bring in two harvests
All the things that we lost, we need to take action and don’t stop until you get it back

Luke 1:37
For no word from God will ever fail.”
• Nothing is impossible to God
• This rain of God will bring in two harvests
• We believe in our own ability and we do not trust God
• God is everything in you
• We will receive two harvests in every aspect of our lives
• We need to see two harvests with our spiritual eyes
• What you see will become yours
• Faith is for now, the manifestation will come later
2.

God is going to do the impossible
Matthew 19:29-30
And everyone who has left houses or brothers or sisters or father or mother or wife or children or
fields for my sake will receive a hundred times as much and will inherit eternal life. But many who
are first will be last and many who are last will be first.
• We hold onto people but if we let go and start holding onto God, we will receive hundredfold
• God is raising up unstoppable men
• God is moving, He is not limited
• When you pay a price, God will give back to you
• Do not compromise for people
• We’ll receive a hundredfold
• The hundredfold is on your way
• God is coming down
• In heaven there is the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit and they are in complete unity
• When there is no division, there is healing
• When we go out into the marketplace, the enemy must bow because of our unity
• If you fight people you cannot win them over

3.

By God’s grace we will see the full manifestation of the Spirit of God
Luke 3:16
John answered them all, “I baptize you with water. But one who is more powerful than I will come,
the straps of whose sandals I am not worthy to untie. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and
fire.
Hebrews 12:26
At that time his voice shook the earth, but now he has promised, “Once more I will shake not only
the earth but also the heavens.”
•
•

One Word from God can change everything
When God is present, He can change everything

Thank God, miracles are going to happen
Deuteronomy 10:21
He is the one you praise, he is your God, who performed for you those great and awesome
wonders you saw with your own eyes.
Isaiah 1:19
If you are willing and obedient, you will eat the good things of the land,
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God has spoken over and over to this church
• We need to take action now
• Suddenly it will take place
Hebrews 11:6
And without faith it is impossible to please God, because anyone who comes to him must believe that
he exists and that he rewards those who earnestly seek him.
• There is a people movement like never before
• Take hold of the Word that was released
• Miracles are released by God
• Be careful for false prophets
Get up!
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